
A Nervous Wreck
Had No
Desire
To Live

Peruna
Is A
Tonic and
Strength
Builder
So Says

S / M IFs.Frank
Stroebe, 1R. F.

tWK D. 1, Appleton,
Wis. ier letter

reads: "I began using Peruna a
few months ago when my health and
strength were all gone, and I was
nothing but a nervous wreck. Could
not sleep, eat or rest properly, and
felt, no desire to live.

"Three bottles of Peruna madn
me look at life in a difTerent liglyt,as I began to regain my 6st
utrength,. While my 'recovery ook
nearly four months, at fhe d of
that time I was better t a I ever
had been before. I had splendid
color and never weighed ore in my
life.
''I certainly think Peruna is with-

out a rival as a tonic and strength
builder, and it has my endorsement."
Mr. Charles Brown, R. R. 4, n1ox 79,

Rogersville, Tenn., writes: "I have
tried many different remedies, but
have found that Peruna. is the great-
est tonic on earth, and a perfect sys-
tem builder."

J. W. Ferguson C. C. Featherstone
W. 11. Kllglht

FEROUSON, PEATiEIRSTONE & KNKINtT
Attoi-neys at Law
Latas, S. C,

Prompt and careful attentilon given
to all business.

Office over Palmetto Bank

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

People's Bank Building
Laurens, S. C.

HICHESTER PILLS
11111a, in W-41I AJ Guldj I,,~

j~ Titke tat) oil,',. an~y ttr atonp

V nownosi -st.smest. Atways Relust e

S01in RY O)PAIN6STS EUFrfA;1MULAiTRENS DIuCG SThORE.

N. 13. DIAL A. 0. ToDD

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at Law

EIterprise Bank Building, I.airene, S. C
PRACTICE IN ALL COU9FTS

omey to loan en Beal Estat--Lon

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Promilt At tentionl lven All liusiness
Wil Practiee ill ali State Courts

UNDERTAKING

KENNEDY BROS.,
Undertakers and Embalrners
Call. answered any hours, day or night.

.LAURENS, S. C.

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Specialty

On~erete Work Skillfully done or in
speOcted.

Draiwings and estimates of ill Kind.

Telephone No. 346

PIANO TUNING

J. S. WILLARD
Telephone

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Alormsif itechanlgeable Mfleage
and Peniny Scrip Hooks for lintrastate

,Palssauge In Soulth IArlinnh. .

Effective .Satulrday, March 20th, 1915
'all interchangeable mileage anti Penny
Scrily booksm, forms Z, ZZ, SIM anti
Penny Scrip (regardlesis of dat0 pur-
chased) wvill be good, within limit,
for intrastate journeys in Southi Car-
olina by excifhnge of coiuons at ticket
Windows for paissage tickets in ac-
cordance with contract and tariff pro-
visions.

Seaboard Air Line Raillroad
Southern Railway

Carolina Atlantic & Western Railway
Charleston & Western Carolina Rly.
Columsbia, Newberry & Laureng Rly.Wtlantin Coa Line nlanmraa1
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Harmony, April 10.-A gloom was
cast over our community when it be-
came known that Mrs. Kate Reeves
had died. Site had been sick only a
short time and her many friends and
relatives hoped for her an early re-
covery. All that loving hands could
do was done. She died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. W. L. Stone, last
Friday. The funeral services were
held Saturday, 'conducted by Rev. Mr.
Connelly, of the M1ethodist church,
amid a crowd of sorrowhig relatives
and friends.
"Aunt Kate", as she was famil!arle

called, was seventy-seven years oldi
and had lived a loyal member of Liar-
mony Methodist church for years. She
loved her church and was always
ready to (1o what she could in every
way to ministering to the wants and
needs of others. One of our best wo-
men is gone. Sie leaves three sons
and one daughter, a number of rela-
tives and friends to mourn lier de-
parture. The bereaved ones have the
sympathy 'of the entire community.
The Easter service tt this place last

Sunday night was a great success. The
children acted their pieces well. We
were glad to hae with us on this oc-
casioni to help liIn the exercises of the
evening, Rev. Mr. Connelly, and Prof.
Smith, of Princeton, and Rev. Ray
Anderson, of Laurens. Will be glad
to have these brethren come again
when they can.
Mrs. Alalissa Killingsworth is so-

'riously sick of pieunionia at this
writing. Her many friends are hope-
Ing a change for the better soon.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
is imeretry will Surely destroy th setise
of snell anl conpletely tieraige the
wholo system whll 'en g it throughthe mueous stirfaces. Su1h1 articles nioulil
never be usmd except on prescilptionsfroin repitrible physi-lits. 31S the clittmagethey will do is tont fold to the good y-111
('n1i P0s bly ilive froni tihemi. I lalls('atarri (tire. mnit siitetti-i bly I.. .ICiny & Co.. Tolclo, (I.0 euitstai ImS11
mereury, mial is tkii i tlerily tI tiing(Irectly ult(iin i blooie adtid nietls sm.-
fatees of the system. In buying i lnll'sCaturrih Ciire be sure you get tie geiu-Ine. It Is taIken internally and made in
Toledo. Ohio, 1,y V. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-timiioni lIs free.

old< by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle.Take Han Family I'lins for conipation.

. * * S.. . . . . . *.
* *
* ROO( lHIiDGE NEIIWS. *

* *

Rock Bridge, April 12.-Farniers
are making use of this beautiful
spring weather.

Vc are sorry to report, that little
Alma Davis is not improving as her
friends had hoped she would.
Nicholas Hlolles Davis, the 111lit

son of Mr. and Mirs. Jack II. Davis,
died Tuesday morning A pril Gth, at
five o'clock of plieuiionia. The hi I0
fellow had been sick quite :a wiile
but not seriously until a few wiyai he-
fore his death. Ile was laid to rest iN
the Presbyterian cemetery of ciliiitn
Wednesday, April 7th at eleven
o'clock, services being conducted by
]tev. W. S. Dean. The family have the
sympal~lthy of thte community it their
bereavement.

Mi'. H-. 10. Simpson had the misfor-
tune to fall across a wagon 1)0dy3 the
otheir day, and hurt his side veryW
badly.

Mr. II. A. Coleman and Mr'. 10. L.
Chandler of Clinton, visitedh Mr. J1. W.
Chlandler andt family Sunday.

ITe community w~as greatly suri-
pi'sed en last Wednesdlay when .\ir.
Wi'llim L. Lynn was marrIed to Mrs:.
Annie Tucker, of Ciniton. Alrs. 'Tuck-
cr' has lived in ('lion foi' (luite a
,wvhilie and1( has mtainy friends whot( w irh
1her a pr'osper'ous and successfuil life.
Mr'. Lynnii is at proinenIitt farnier oIf
thIs comilinity and the peoplle w"i'sh
them a long aind hlappy life.

.lIrs. Fullet' of Laurlenis vIsied her
daughter', MrIs. .Jack 1i. D~avis, last
week.
MIsses imma Chandler' and Lena

5'implsoni attendled the fair at Laur'ens
last F'id~ay.

TRY TillS FOlt NEURtALGIL.
Thousands of people keep on suiffer'--

Ing wvitht NeuralgIa because they (10
not know what to (10 for it. Neural-
gia is a pain in the nerves. What you
want to do is to soothe tJfe ner've it-
self. Apply Sloan's ~in nient to the
surface over the pain fu piart-do not
rub it in. Sloan's I41in nt penetrates
very quickly to th~jore, irritated
nerve and allays tl

, inflammation.
Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for
25 cents of any drluggist and have it
in the hiouse-against Colds, Sore
and Swollen Joints, Lumbngo. Sciatica
and( like ailments. Your money back
if not satisfied, hut it does give al-
miost instant relief. 2

Not So Bad In America.
"I read in an American paper that

welh-heated cellars may be used for
piroviding that luxury in January, rhu-
barb pie," writes V. V. V. in the Sphere,
"not by storing up the delicacy but by
growing the plant, The forcing
clumps are to be buried in a box or
tub, covered with sand and watered
freely. In from one to three months,
it is averred, the rhubarli, nicely
blanched, will be ready for the pie.
This inftormation fills me'with dread.
Rhubarb that comes in its natural
order is to me so horrible that the
thought ot forcing it, too, turns me
cold:'

SWORDS IN JAPAN.
In Former Year# They Were Treated

Almost With Fgeverence.
In Japan until within recent

times the sword was considered a
badge of the i'ristocracy. Tile eti-
quetto that regulated the wearingof the long and the short sword
was expressed in a number of mi-
nute rules.
The most trivial breach of these

minute observances was often the
cause of murderous brawls and
dreadful reprisals. To touch an-
other's weapon or to come into col-
lision with the sheath was a dire
offense, and to enter a friend's
house without leaving the sword
outside was at breach of friendship.lie whose position justified the ac-
companiment of an attendant in-
variably left the sword in his chargeat the entrance, or if he were alone
it was usually laid down at the en-
trance. If removed inside this was
invariably done by tihe host's serv-
ants, and it was not touiched. bythe bare hand, but with a silk nap-kin kept for the purpose.The sword was placed upon a
sword rack, in the place of honor
near the guests and treated with all
the politeness due to an 'honored
visitor who wokild resent a discour-
tesy.
To exhibit a naked weapon was

a gross insult, unless when a gen-tleman wished to show his friends
his collection. To express a wish to
see a sword was not usual unless
the blade in question was of greatvalue, when a request to be shown
it would be a compliment. The
sword would then be handed with
the back toward the guest, the edgeturned toward the owner and the
hilt to the left, the guest wrappingthe hilt either in the little silk nap-kin always carried by gentlemen in
their, pockets, or in a sheet of clean
paper.
The weapon was drawn from the

scabbard and admired inch by inch,but not to the full length unless
the owner pressed his guest to do
so, when with much apology the
sword was entirely drawn and held
away from the other persons pres-ent. After being admired it would
be carefully wilped with a specialcloth, sheathed and returned to the
owner as before.
The short sword was retained in

the girdle, but at a long visit both
host and guest laid it aside.-Wash-
ington Star.

Fear of the Evil Eye.
Egypt, "the country like no oth-

er," is notable for stately women
and dirty looking children. In the
fashionable parts you may still see
the well groomed mother followed
by her apparently neglected off-
spring, often perfect taterdemna-
lions. By iaking them outwardlyunattractive, so as to excite neither
admiration nor envy, the Egyptian
mother hopes to protect her little
ones from the malign influence of
the "evil eye." Boys are said to
arouse more envy than girls, and~
for that reason are often disguised
in their sisters' garments. And
when the influence of evil spirits is
suspected the mother fumigates her
chlild withl tile ashes of alum and
salt.-London Chronicle.

Keen Scent of the Dog.
A rabbit hears a man anld a dog

coming alld goes bounding away for
safety. TIhe dog strikes the scent,
smells around briefly and then is
off in tihe diretion the rabbit has
taken. Tlhe wonder is nlot that the
dog shouldl strike the scent, but1
this: Each of the several sp~ots the
rabbit touched was touched by himl
withmin a fraction of a second of one
alnothe', yet so accurate is tihe sense
of sm~h1 of the dog thlat lhe can tell
whmichm wasl touiche~d last and so get
the direct ion of the rabbit's course.
-Exchamnge.

Fortunate.
Tile Desk Oflicer-Well, madam,

what's the complaint?
The Complainant - Why, sir, I

gave a mall named Blinks, Jim
Blinks, 75 cents to go to the court-
house an'. get a; marriage license
for me an' him-an' lie never camne
back.
The Desk Ofricer-I congratulate

you, ma'am. Good day.-Cleveland
P'lain Dealer.

Always There.
Mrs. Binks (reading) - John, I

read where a scientific expedition
explored an extinct crater 2,000
feet deep, and at tile bottom they
found the bones of a prehistoric
woman. How do you accoun .for it?

Mr. Binks-Oh, that's easily ac-
counted for, Martha. You know a
woman is at the bottom of every--
thing.-New York Globe.

eg0al Note.
Belle-Why do you want to marry

a lawyer?
Nelle-8o he won't always be ar-

guing with me.
Belle-But lawyers are the very

people who always-
Nele-Not without a fee.-Cleve-
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In the Face ot .

Here is a special rea:,ou or seeking
society or tI., theater: Other people,
,n real life or on the stage (better in
real life, of course. L.e(ause there -)ne
has to tall: back), can bestoull One -.of oneself -yhen one's own )owe-rs are
utterly inadqllute. When actual
causes of anxiety seem overwhelming,
if -ne can be made to Forget tlei for I). I
a time, hope comnes into the ascen- 1AL\
dant The best of all reme~dies is ar

perhaps the most diflcult. *hough not is subh
imposible. It Is to "rise :iuperitor" to
your troubles-to con 'Iince 3 ourself, ho
lift yourself, force yourself into the 4 a]fecling of directorehip--of cormpetent
and confldent directorship of a.ll your
affairs. Add "with God's help" if you 3 s
want to, fer that may back up our ~il.e
worthy intentions more even thant our
ancestors began to r'ealiz.e'whatever
they professed to believe. Thiis feel- S8.
lag of calm aderiurcy dloes much to se- tI
cure adequacy, and wha t is of lerhaps
mtore importanice, compels ipeace.-Un- ii
popiula~r Review.

..._____\ no;

TH'IEY OFTEN RESU'LT' SElB101'SLT
(Colds, Crou p antd W~hoopinag Cough *

are chilldren's ailmnents w~;h'h need \A i
immhiedliate attenation. Thle afte r-ef-
fects are often most serious. non't N~I (
take thie risk--you don't have to. Dr.
King's New D~iscovery cheeks the
Cold, soothes the C'ough, al lays the;~ ~
intlamantion, kills the germs and al--~
lows Nature to (10 her healing wor'k.
50c at your' druggist. Buy a bottle to-
dany. -

Russia's imensity. 4
WIth the hulkc of its crops rased byX

the peasantry, and for the mont part
employing priithe~means of farm-
lng, Russia ia still able to pi &luce a
largo proportion of the woerld's food
supply. in 19)13 it gave to civilization________
nearly' a fourth of its wh'nI, a full
fourth of its uma, a third' of It.. hairly
and more than half its rye. That
year its wheat crol) was 200 mihllion {~J
bushels greater than our own, its oat
crop equaled ours, its barley coop was anitthree times as great as our-, and its
rye crop 25 tlimo as larige as -urs.
Rusrih has more horse thuan umry oth-
er nation on earl h. v-ith . im~llcn., as
compared with our 21 flllic.e; nrr he
sheep thani any~other ni.ton with 80
million, as compalred with our 50 mnil-Su
lIon; nearly as many cattle, with 61 SrvOmillion, as compautred with our 69 iRe
million.

Rhteiumatic Pains Rteileed. .o C
-Why suffer from rheumatism when

relief may be had at so small a cost?
Mrs. Elmer .Hatch, Pei'u, Ind., writes, ____

"I have boon subject to attacks of i
rheumatism for years. Chamberlain's The Quinine 1Lilniment always relieves me immedi- Because of its
ately, and I take pleasure in recomn- TIVE nROMIO
mending it to others," 26 and 60 cents gin~in aneabottles. For sale by all dealers. look for the sit

OOTWEAR! |
iave anticipated the desire of
foman who enjoys wearing
Footwear of elegance and

y. We offer our trade the
Artistic Creations of the best
rS.

Ve've Footwear of unusual
and excellence!
olonials, Sandals, Pumps and
ers. Dull or Bright Patent
.rs. Some of the new combi-
is of Cloth or of Brocade Silk
ornaments are the limit of
ice.
)O, $2.50, $3.00 up to $3.50

t Fitting Service

ir Expert Fitting
will insure the
size and width

Choice Footwear.

& WILSON
hoes Shined Free.

al Estate Bargains!
[. Counts dwelling, ontaini'nIgI 12 roonis, sit taite on -1 1-2 $
act( ont West Main st reel, laanrensH, 8. 0. Th'lis housxe
t an ially 11built of v'ery, best s5ete aunderia l-e(nnj he
at a bariga in for' n iniek sale. Thew >lace is we]ll ocat.
is one of' thle inost desirablle homnes in thwecit y.
AnaoC. W\est's homtie, knlowni as the C. C. Peat hertstonec

1)n West Ma inixsteet for sale.

~.1(1Toc ihiling oni live a1 'one-half neare Itract, on

tool t iones t his ilad. ~wnbl readIily sell for *E000,K) hat1

111llo' o ra'oN(PnIc I -2 (o 7 milles 1f j Ie (I

Is--eall be bolight oli easy terios.

TIill-: (001>S.

aurens Trust Company
J. S. Machen, Sec'y.-Treas.

1apaon f r slt:s and profits be'f a-' VS \

ra.tp-at -~ in ( r e to vahyu a-

Isfact en (ilrantleed or Money lBack

rusej stu tItuten; insist .fn P a.
.

Shell & Co., J. A. Franks, A. L. Mahaffey,
Todd, Simpson & Co.

ha oeo .fcThe Hed PlescuredIn atoI4 Days


